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WHERE THE SNOWBIRDS NEST.

For a cool place in summer, for health
and recreation, visit Lmville.Grandl'ather
Mountain, and the beautiful region

them.

Regular sales of real estate at Linville

on and after June 1st. 1891. RusineM

lots and residence sites sold at private
sate only.

The Jiseeola Inn was opened the 1st,
of Jane, under the management of Mr,

James T. Skilca. Reguliar daily stage
from Cranberry.

L INVILLE
INVITB8 INVESTIGATION AS TO

Climate,

Water Supply,

Drainage.

Drive,

Parks,

Scenery.

Plana,

Building Sites,

Investments.

UMTIM.K MraOTEMENT CO..

Llavllhe, N. c

ANALYSIS OP WATER

C8BD at thb

ASREY1LU SODA WATER FACTORY,

217 HAYWOOD ST.

COMMOHW.ILTH Of" AlAMACHI'WTTS.
CBKTIFICATB F VNAI.VHIS.

State Amtt'i onice. aa7 Fratfklln i at
wistiib, MAnn., Apni 11,

To Ckaa. H. Campbell, A.hevtllc, North Cor-ola-

TV Mnpk ot water Mibniltted for analy-a- ,

ha. brea canrallj examined, with the
rewlt

The water iows la part, per 100.000:
hMt, volatile. 3.00

" ied.... 3.00
14 total ... 8.00

Ovarii, per one 11. S ajallna 3. AO
TMi water I. almost entirely free from or- -

Rantc matter, shown very alight trace, of
aalphar and time. The water I. very

eicrlWnt m all reapeeta. It ia very Mldom we
And water ao free from organic or mineral
matter.

B. L. BOWKBH,
Stat. Aeaayer.

CORTLAND BROS.,

Real Estate Brokers.

And laTcMtuctit Agent.

NOTAKVPUBLIC
Loams eecarely placed at per ccat.

on
M a M Pattoa Aveamc. Second loor.

srMdlv

SSAL BSTATB.

mtvT B. Owra, W. W. Wm.

GVyil & WEST,
. Barmnnn to Walter S.Qwya)

ESTABLISHED 1881
MPER TO BANK OF MNKVUXi.

REAL ESTATE.
Lawni Securely placed at

Percent.
Notary rabtku Cnialsslearrs olDtads.

FIRE INSURANCE.
orncw camttaaraair.

-- TAKE
Torm

Broken Jewelry
AKD

jCiSABLED WATCHES AND CLOCKS

M. A. TILLER,
ANB HAW THEM SAM Al SOOB U NEW

Ni l N. Oarf aajtuurm. 1 "

'
1NEXT BOOR TO T08T0FFICE.

"t nuv YOUR

fA 6R0CERIE8

faNWv A. D. COOPER

THATISWHAT MA 10LD ME TO DO.

She aay.it,. the beat ptaceln town to trade.

No danger of being overcharged, and every

thing 1. a. rcprcaented or money refunded.

North Court Square, Corner
Main and College St.

"BON MARCHE,"
37 Seath Main Street.

Great reductions on all

summergoodrj. Outin;cloth8
worth 12Ji and 15c at 1

Camels' hair Braids worth

75c at Me. Black all

silk grenadines, tried,
dotted and figured, worth

f1.75 and 12.00, at
fl.10. Challies worth 10c

at 5c. A discount of 20 per

cent, on parasols and um

brellas. Great reduction on

men's and boys' straw hats.

atBON MARCHE,"
37 South Main Street.

OUR POSITION

In the Grocery business enables us to
give consumers advantages of great
value.

TEAS.
We keen the best Formosa Oolongs,

Japans, Gunpowder and English Break
fast.

COFFEE.
The finest blends of Roasted Coffee in

existence.

SUGARS
Are cheap. Wc sell notning but the
highest grade made.

SYRUPS.
Our Syrups and Molasses arc pure and

rholesome.

RICE.
The best Carolina only offered.

FLOUR.
The Obelisk Flour stands unequalled

by any ever offered in this market.
Hotels and boarding houses please

bear in mind that we are prepared to
meet competition it) this or any market.

Kespectlully,

Powell & Snider,

7, CCA MICHAEL

tJRUGGIST,

NO. ao SOUTH MAIN ST.

ABherillc. N. C

BARGAINS : IN : DINNER : SETS,

-- AT-

OUR STOCK

In Immense and Must io.
Sec our 111! piece aet. a $10.85, they are

KnKliah, and are of our own importation.
The beat aet you ever aaw for the money
Come earlj and get on..

Opaque China.
Special attention la called to another line

of dinner ware, which we Imported ouraetvea.
H la Opaamc China, iu a beautiful decoration
equal to I'rench China, and it half the Trice.
We will make up aet. to ault you, aud wh n
you break a piece we will sell yon another to
m itch the art. Thia will eaahlr you to al
ways ;ave a full act; price from $ 12 up
ward a.

BETTER POSITION.
We are in hetter poaltioa to furaiah hotcla

and boarding houaea than ercr. We carry a
large atock and our price, throughout are
the lowest; aad will pay yon to ace ua before
buying. In connection wc carry a tnritc
stock of tinware and houae furniahlnga. Our
atore la the largest.

41 Patton Ave.
CHINA, GLASS, LAMPS AND HOt'SI!

I'tlRNlSIIINCS

ONE PRICE STORE,

II. REDWOOD & CO.

W. ask attention thia week to our Cloth.

iag for men, boya and children, in which we

how excellent style, and the beat of value.

Alao to aoine desirable things In (eaaona- -

blc Urea. Goods.

A number of attractive Itcma lu various

Itaea Juat opened.

H. REDWOOD J CO.

CLOTHING, DRY GOODS, SHOES, HATS,

ETC., ETC.

7 & 9 PATTON AVE.

T. 0. Smith & Co., Whole- -

Halo and Retail Druggists,

Attliuvillc, N. C. The only

drug storo located on the

Public Square, corner oppo

site the court ho'ino. No

trouble to find the place. A

full lino Druggists' Goods

kept in stock, including Oils,

'Hints, Window Glass Gar

den Seeds, and Grass Seeds.

Crutches of all sizeB.

WILLS BROS.,

ARCHITECTS,
38 Pattoa Avenue.

Next Y M C A build's. P O Box 55.
aovl d3m

J. W. SCIIARTLE,
MERCHANT TAILOR

NO. 43 NORTH MAIN ST.

Just received, a fall line of Bngliah and do
nestle woolen, for spring aad summer.

fcbSAriSm

FOR RENT OR SALE.

Blther house owned by T. Wilaon Sharp- -

lea., corner Preach Broad Avenue and Hay

wood Street. Theee hoase. are located near
the center of town, commanding good view,
high elevation. For Information apply to

JOHN CHILD,

REGULAR JOINT MEETING

ALDERMEN AMD ADVISOR
HEUT LAST MIUHT,

The committee on Mtrectn Had
Mo Report and There Was im
tie Work to be Done special
Meetlna of the Board of Aldr- -

The first regular joint meetincr of the
aldermen and advisory commissioners
was held at the mayor's office last night

Those present were: Aldermen Bre
vard, Leonard, Stvrnes, Kcynulda and
McDowell, cohfmiHssioners, Conant,
Bcardcn, Hunt, Scott and Sammey..

Alderman Brevard wns mude chair
man of the joint meeting.

Commissioner Summer rrciuestcd that
the chairman appoint some one in bis
stead on the committee appointed to

on atrceta in h nn,.H
missioner Conant was elected in response
w Hi,, ouiiimcy . request.

The committee appointed last week to
look intfi tli ttmitr.....vfcv. ui jmtiu uiiuwidening streets had no report to make,
as tb time had wen too short for the
worit. mey will report at a special
liming ucxi .a onuay nignt.

The follow
ted to wait onthc city's bnnks.nnd learn
wlielher they would act as trustees, of
the sinking fund, as provided by the im-
provement act : AlWm,. Dn..,.M, ....I
McDowell, commissioners Ucurdcn and
Hunt.

There was no further business before
tne joint boairt and it adjourned until
ucai luonuuy nignt at 8 o'clock.

THE AI.MiKMKN.
A special meeting of the board of alder

men was held after the adjournment of
the joint board. All the aldermen were
present except Mr. Gudgcr.

Alderman Brevard tried to call some
one else to the chair, but Mr. Reynolds
wus too quick for him und made a mo-
tion that Mr. flrevard be made chair.
man, which was carried.

Wolfe was present al the
meeting, for the first time since the new
board came in. Mr. Wolfe asked that
the city clerk lie ordered to pay the city's
half of the mat nf finvin,,
of the First National bank, aliout $141.
i lie city engineer was instructed to meas-
ure the work and report to the clerk.
who would pay accordinr to that re
port.

Hon. H. A. GudRcr, representing the
butchers of the citv ahnweH h i,ni
nlans ol the new marlu l,an u,!.:,.!, i.:..
clients were going to build on Spruce
ireei. ii m to De uuxiau leet, huilt on

the most improved style with a forty
loot street on all airiYa Thr fr,,i n i,.
ofgranite and brick. The butchers wanted
u peruiii to duiiu i lie nouse, and would
then rent the stalls, just as a city market
house would beconriurterl nr w,iM I..I

the city take the lot if it would guaran-
tee to put such a building on it as the
one proposed, which will cost $ 15,000
or $18,000. Mr. Gudger, however, in
view of the fact that there was some ob-
jection to the erection of a market house
on that street, asked that the matter be
postiKned until Friday night week, that
a lull discussion might be hud. The re-
quest was granted.

P. C. Mcllltire. who had lnt Pridav
night been granted permits to erect lour
small cottages on Vance street, asked
mat inc permits oe cancelled. Mr.

said he had heard of some objec
tion, and did not desire to erect nnv
building that would lie objectionable to
any resident of the street. The bourd
did as Mr. Mclntire asked.

The citv engineer wna instructed !

survey Seney street from Hust street to
iMinMuiMi uteuue, making it lorty icei
wide the entire length.

Citv Kneinecr Lee submitted the nlal
of his turvcy of Haywood street, which,
on motion of Alderman Starnea wa ac
cepted after one or two slight changes
ana oecn mnue. AS the survey now
stands the widening will lie done on that
street as follows- ntf nf ihr l,,luwi,i.
lot, 8 Icet; Henry heirs' lot, 10 feet; j. li.
Hampton, 10 feet; J. P, Sawyer, 10 feet;
J. Taylor Amiss, 10 feet; Nati Atkinson,
loieei; u. LongHlrecl Taylor, 10 Icet;
W. Hunt. 5 fret: T. Itrnwn r, f,i- -

Joseph Chunn, 5 feet; F. F. Brown, 5
feet; J.J. Muckey, 5 feet; T. W.Shnrpless,
5 feet; k. McBrayer, 5 feet.

I ne meeting tueu adjourned to Friday
night.

DESERTED COMPLIMENT.

A Blranlng-ha- Paper Has Good
Words for Rev. W. s. P. Ilriau'
The many friends and parishioners of

Rev. W. S. P. Bryan, pastor of the Ashe-vill- e

First Presbyterian church, will agree
with and commend the Birmingham

In the lollowing editorial
comment on Pastor Brvnn, who was in
attendance on the general assembly in
that city:

"Hut the most polished, and at the
same time the most impressive orator in
the assembly was Rev. W. S. P. Brvan,
of Ashcvillc, N, C. He is a thoroughly
Presbyterian looking man, and it docs
not seem possible that he could ever have
been so much as suspected of a joke, but
he talks with an ease and an earnestness
which carries to the hearer some of that
deep conviction which he seems himself
to possess.

MAY MET WELL.

Dougherty Remembers Nothing
About Hln Aaaallant.

James Dougherty, the man who was so
nearly killed by his brother Robert on
Sunday morning, is repotted as slightly
improved this morning by Dr. E. C.
Starncs. He has been able to take nour
shment in the shape of milk and soup.

Dougherty talks rationally the greater
part of the time, but cannot remember
anything of the murder. He says he re
members being hit twice, but does not
know who his assailant was. There had
been no difficulty that night, he savs.
and the man struck him without a word
of warning. His physicians say the pros-
pects lor his recovery are a little better
now.

Nothing has been heard by the author-
ities of the wbercaboutsof Robert Douch-
erty, the murderer.

Simmons Liver Regulator cures general
debility and will give you a new lease on
lite.

B. & W. Collars and Caffs, Negligee
Shirts, Balbriggan and Gauze Underwear
in great variety, at F. E. Mitchell's, Men's
Uututtcr, 'S ration avenue,

OLD SALEM.

An Intereatlns; Program Inlelll.
icently Rendered.

Winston, N. C, June 2. Secial- .-
Sunduy was the 100th anniversary of
Oeorge Washington's visit to Old Salem
and the 89th commencement Sunday of
the hnlcm Female college.

It was the occasion of the baccalau
rcatc sermon which was eloquently and
ubly preached by Dr. Morrison, of At
lanta, irom the subject "Woman s sphere
ii me icucinpiinn oi nunianiiy.

Dr. Roudthnler, in his evening sermon.
referred touchingly to Washington's
visit and to the history it bad made for
ouicin.

Last night was the "senior's first even
ing nt the college and as usual a larire
crowd witnessed thcintercstingcxcrcises.
sixteen ol the oung ladies of the class
reau essays wniie vocal and instrumen-
tal music brilliantly interspersed the
same and made even more interesting the
occasion. After this honor to the 'H1
class a brilliant bounuct wns tendered
mose wno were aiding in the success of
inc commencement, rius wns perhaps
the most enjoyable part of the occasion.

The art exhibits are or-i- i this after-
noon and hundreds of visitor, nr. in.
specting this work of the vountr ladies.

Tonight will lie the second evening of
inc seniors wneii the remaining mem
bers oi inc class will read essays. To-
morrow is commencement dav nroner
and the annual address will be delivered
uy Kcv. W. 11. Kiec, of New York city.

THE PEAR MIDUE.

Other states Have Buicm to ulte
Fruit.

Aliiany, June 2. State Entomologist
Lintner, who was summoned to Calskill
recently to examine n new iiesl which
was ruining the jiear crop of one Theo
dore A. Cole of that place, finds that an
area three miles in diameter has been oc
cupied by the most dangerous fruit est
cum nua visucu inc state in years, it is
the diplosis pyrivora, or pear midge,
which is common in Enrojie, but first
made its appearance in this country ten
year, ago at Mermen, lonn. It was
brought over in some iears imported
from France at that time, and seems to
have reached this Slate, as Mr. Cole two
years ago imported 8omcH-ar- from that
country.

1 he l.nwrcncc variety of pears is the
favorite of the midge which deposits its
eggs in the bud before it opens, and thus
seeps inc larv.T witliiu the forming fruit
until fully developed, when they feed upon
it. They are out of reach of insecticides,
and the only means of destroying them
is by picking the youg fruit and burning
them with the enevsted larva-- .

The insect multiplies very moid I r and
spreads over two wide areas. The Bart- -

lett, Seckcl, and other well known va-
rieties of pears ure often Selected by the
lirar midge, though it prefers the Law-
rence peur.

A NEW COMPETITOR.

All Extraordinarily Swllt Cruiser
To lie Built.

Washington, June 2. ProKsals were
opened at the navy department yester
day for construction of the protected
cruiser No. 13, the provision lor
which wns made bv last Concrress.
She is designed to make in an emergency,
inc extraordinary speed ol twentv-tw- o

knotspcr hour, which would enable her to
capture theswiftcst of ocean greyhounds.
I nc bins were as lollows: Wm. Cramp
& Sons, ot Philadelphia, $2,745,000;
union iron Works, ol Snn Francisco, $2,- -

793,000; Hath Iron Words, of Bath. Mo..
$2,090,000. The result wus a complete
surprise, as the Bath Iron Works is com
paratively a new competitor in censtruc-tio- n

oi steel vessels.

The Quay of Peking-- .

Paris, June 2. Advices from Peking
state that Tching-Ki-Ton- who wasact- -

ing as the first secretary of the Chinese
legations in Loudon and in this city has
been condemned to death. He created a
scandal while in Europe by swindling
financial transactions but escaped pun-
ishment because of his diplomatic posi-
tion Its probably for tins that lie is
now to be punished.

Two Rioters Killed.
Rome, lunc 2. A serious riot broke

out in Savona yesterday over the at
tempt of a mob to rescue two men from
the hands of the police. The rioters made
I desperate attack upon the gendarmes
in their attempt to release the prisoners.
1 he gendarmes, however, drew their
swords and killed two of the rioters, al
ter which the others disiicrscd,

Sir johu Vet Alive.
Ottawa, Out., June 2. Sir John

Macdonuld passed the uight without
anv drawback.

Al 11 a. m. the attending physicians
issued a bulletin saving that while Sir
John was resting quietly their opinion as
to the hnal results ol un illncBs remained
the same.

The Queen May Catch It.
London, June 2. At Balmoral, the

(Jucen's resilience in Scotland, inllucnza
in a severe form has broken out. A large
number of the domestics attached to the
( luecn's household have been attacked by
the disease. Her majesty is taking the
greatest precautions to avoid the disease.

She Is Inconsolable.
London, June 2. Belle Dillon, who is

advertsied to appear at Portsmouth
in "Venus, hao sent a tel

egram saying that, owing to the death
ol the Ivan of Llancnrtv, she will be un
able to fulfill her engagement this week.

Coming Our Way.
Berlin, une 2. The Jewish relief

committee here say that the daily aver
age uumber ot exm-nc- Kussian jews
passing through Churlottenburc is 000.
most ot whom are going to America.

An excellent remedy for dvspepsin
Simmons Liver Regulntor.-so- n, --C". Mnstcr- -

Sheriff of llibb Co., Ga.

Burt and Packard's Shoes. The "Kor- -

rcct shape" for men's wear, can lie found
only at P. E. Mitchell's, 28 Patton
avenue,

MTMagnificent views, natural narks.
cool fresh air. Tnke the dummy lineevery
aiternoon trom a to o p, m.

For Men's Shoes, Men's Hats and
Men's Furnishings, call on F, E.
Mitchell, 28 Patton avenue, the only ex
clusive Men's Outfitter in Ashcvillc,

A PRINCE ON THE STAND

WALES A WITNESS IN THE
BACCARAT CASE.

Dld He "Perjure Hlmneir Like a
Ueutleman," as on a Former
Occatiion, Is the Question?
Cummlag's Denial.
Lundon, June 2. The famous baccarat

scandal trial, otherwise the action of Sir
William Gordon Cumming aguinst Mr.
and Mrs. Lycclt Green, Mr. and Mrs. Ar.

tnur Wilson nud Berkeley Levett lor
slander, commenced before Lord Chief
Justice Coleridge today in the Ouecn's
bench division of Her Majesty's high
court of law. Long before the hour, 11
a. m., fixed for the hearing the court
room was Idled with crowds of fashiona- -
oie people who had been lucky enough to
obtuin one of the much coveted tickets
granting them the right to be present at
the long expected baccarut revelations.
The court room resembled a scene of
some highly fashionable reception, rather
than the law court where an important
case wns to be brought to trial. The first
tremor ol excitement was caused by the
arrival in the court room ol Sir William
oonion luminiug, plaialifl, accompa-
nied by his counsel.

The heir aiiparent entered the conn
shortly alter 1 o'clock, accompanied by
oir ruiouvs, is., ii. Al. li., Ins pri-
vate secretary. The prince and his sec-
retary were escorted to scats csoecinllv
reserved for them on the bench ut the lefl
Hand of the lord chief justice. The en
trance ot the Prince ot Wales was the sig-
nal for court proceedings to commence.
No sooner was the prince sealed than the
jury was sworn, und Lord Chief Justice

inning ins seal on tne bench,
ina addressing aolieitor-Gener- a Clarke.
the leading counsel tor the plaintiff, rii id
in substance that lie desired thut the
prince should be kept in court as short u
tunc as possible, and he, Lord Coleridge,
hoped that his learned brullicr would
agree to arrange matters so that the
prince should not lie detained any longer
nam nusoiuteiy necessary.

To this solicitation Clarke calmly rej
plied that he could not say exactly when
the Prince of Wales would be called upon
to give bis testimony in the ease, but he
begged to assure the lord chief justice
that he desired most heartily to serve the
prince's convenience so far as possible.

Sir Edward Clarke opened the case for
the plaintiff. When he hud eoni'lurled
Cumming took the witness box. 11c en-
tered the box iu a cool, jaunty manner
and gave his version of the Tauby Croft
affair.

He answered the Questions in a clear
mid well pitched voice and kept his back
turned toward the Prince of Wales. The
baronet concluded his testimony with a
solemn and impressive denial that he had
ever cheated atTaiiby Croft or anywhere
else.

London. lune 2. In the hncrnret scan.
dal case, after Sir W. G. Camming had
finished his testimony the Priuceof Wules
entered the witness box. He testified to
his acquaintance with the plaintiff and
said he saw nothing suspicious ut Tauby
Croft.

Stock Quotatlona.
NKWYohK. June 3. Krlr IU".: Lake Shore

108; Clm-iiK- mid Northwestern t(IU;
Norfolk and Western D Kiehmoiitl
anil West I'oint Tcrmiuul : Western
Luioa t40:!.

Baltimore Prices.
RALTIHOHK. June li -- Flour, rlull nnri 11,1.

changed. Wheat easy; No. 2 red npot, t.l(l-'-
tU.ll; southern whtiu dull; $ l.ofiM

1 1: i.onuoei'rv. si.otm. l.i. Cum Mimiit.
ern, dull; white GiHiittTc; yellow, 0ai67c.

New York Market.
NBW York, June 2. Stocks, active nnd

stroni;. Money, ensy nt Kxchnnuc,
long. 4.SVl4(i.t.H.tla; .hurt, .HHVxt4.XMn;
tale bciHU. neuleeted: government bom .

dull but attiuly. Cotton ouict: anlea 200
bales: liptnmltt, 8 Orleans, 4c;

opened and closed altudv ftta decline.
Ma),N4o;June, Bfc July. 8.HH: August.
8 71; September, 8 7'.i; October, M x;t. Flour

dull and ateady. Wheat quiet anil atcuily.
Corn quiet and stronger. Pork dull anil
steady nt $10.75M12 75. Lard dull und
arm ut so no. Kirtnt Turncntnic ouict but
atcuily nt Kosin quiet und
steady at l.tlo. steady.

AFFAIKS OF COXSEUUENCE.

.

Sir George Stephen, president of the
Canadian Pacific railway, has lieen raised
to the iiccrnge, licing the first instance of
a native of a British colony being made
a peer.

Mr. Harris, the London manager, savs
he will try to enforce his contract with
llellc Hilton, the music hall siuircr. who
liecame a countess by the death of the
Karl of Claucarty, to sing with hiui for a
year.

Public indignation in Germany against
Russia because ol thai government's
treatment of the Jews is becoming nunc
intense, and it is asserted that the czar is
himself the chief instigator af the increas-
ing severities.

Count von Moltkc, justlieforchisdcath.
concluded nn exhaustive study of Uuro- -

penn armaments, and concluded that
I'm nee was ready for war, Kussia nearly
ready, and that a great conflict coulil
not not lie delayed longer than 18U2.

IIOMti.

The value of llnltimore's exports for
May was $3,011,787,

Hon. H. A. Herlicrt, member ol con
gress from the Montgomery (Ala.) dis-
trict, announces that he will not stand
for to congress,

Congressman Mills, of Texas, is quot-
ed as saying thnt he believes he is enti-
tled to the speakership, but has no desire
to force himself upon his party friends in
the house.

The Presbyterian general assembly at
Detroit decided to meet next year at
Portland, Oregon. Portland offered en
tertainment for 200 delegates and $25,
000 for expenses.

The state department nt Washington
has received a telcgrum from Minister
Douglas, at Hayti, saying that a revolu
tion had been attempted, but that it had
been suppressed.

Dr. Greaves, of Boston, who has spent
sometime as a missionary among the
Indians, says he is disgusted. The In-

dians, he says, know more than most
Boston people, and guyed him unmerci-
fully when he told them liiblc stories.

The unsecured creditors of the banking
firm of Dclnmatcr & Co., Meadville, Pa.,
of which George W. Dclamater, republi-
can candidate for governor of Pennsyl-
vania against Governor Pnttison is a
member, have subscribed $1,500 to pros-
ecute the various cases aguinst the mem
bers of the tirm. Humes
created a sensation at the meetinir in
Meadville by bitterly attacking -

mater.

We liave the largest sup-

ply of

CARRIAGE SPONGES

in the city, and they are be-

ing sold at

REMARKABLY LOW PRICES.

SpongfH that usually retail
for 25 and 35 cents, we can
Hell for 10 and 15 cents, and

make a reasonable profit.

Call and examine for your-

self.

GRANT'S PHARMACY.

KEPIIALINE
will relieve neuralgia, head

ache, or toothache. 25 cent
a bottle at

Grant' Pharmacy.

The finest ami must complete slock oi
LtiloKtics, Toilet Wuten, Extracts, Face
rowuen ana mn grade Soaps at

UKAMS PHARMACY.

Prescriptions filled at all hours, finnrlm
delivered free ol charge to anv oart m
he citv. GRAXTS PHARMACY.

Ifyou want a hamkome Dan-- ot cut
glass Hollies call at GRANTS FHAR.
MAL V. Hut tics ranging in price from
One to Fillnea Dollars per pair.

II you want a first-clas- s Hah Brushlbt
a small amount of money, GRANTS
riiAKMAi. r is tne place to go to get it.
All kinds of Tooth Hi ushes, Bath Brushes.
mita uiores, oponges, etc.

When your Prescriptions aie com
pounded at GRANTS PHARMACY you
inn Usui rc-f- ueficnu upon it zjiai only
the purest and best Drugs and Chemi-
cals have been usedthat they were
compounded by thoroughly experienced
rnarnmcistsand that the price paid
was not unreasonable.

34 South Main St.

J. M. CAMPBELL,

DEALER IN

REAL ESTATE
AND AGENT FOR TUE

ASHEVILLE LOAN, CONSTRUCTION

-- AND-

IMPROVEMENT COMPANY.

JRVSTBU SALE.

Hy virtue of a Deed of Trust executed to
me hy I). A. 1'umnin on the 17th of May
IK'.lo, to secure a note mentioned then-i- r.,r
$00. Said trust UeiilK duly reeisteivd in
book No. 71, at paiic W7 of Hunconiliceountv
I will sell for cash at the court house door in
Asbeville, N. C, on the 20th June, 18!l, (on
Saturday) the lot mentioned in said trust.Situaled on Drove street, in the city of Ashc-
villc, N. C, 18th May, tN'.il.

11. F. PATTON,
Trustee.

OK RliNT.

3 nice rooms rn Hill street. Wutcr in
house, $8 per mouth.
2?OK SALB

Have for sale 10 or 12 lota of 20 arrea,
more or Iras e tch, 2ty miles of court houae at$r,o oer acre, and within one mile of pro.
posed street railway. The timber on the
land is worth price aaked. Apply at once.
Terms easy, to suit purchaser. Partiea eao
ttct tnoiiKh tire wood off the land to pay for
it within one year J. M.CAMPBUI.l,

I' or sale 05 lots near Vanderbilt'. estate,
trom Sloo to $50Ucach. Apply to

J. M. CAMPBELL.

IN PKICBS

TILL JUNE 1ST.

llargaiua In

China and Glass,

TO CLOSE OUT CEliTAIN LINES.

Covered Diahe. aad Plate reduced one
Fourth.

TRIPLB PLATB KNIVBS $1.58 8t.
TEA SPOONS, ROOBR8, $1.88 Set.
FORKS, ROGBKS, $3.70 Set
TA11LB 8POON8, ROGBKS, $3.70 Set.

JAPANESE AND CHINESE GOODS

At almost your own price.

J. II. LAW,
Nos. 57, 59 and 61 S. Main St.


